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PAHIATUA COUNTY COUNCIL. 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE. 

Tl. pursuance and exercise of the powers vested in it in 
.I. that behalf by the Local Bodies' LoansAct, 1926, the 
Paniatua County Council hereby resolves as follows:-

" That, for the purpose of providing the interest and 
other eharges on a loan of £10,000, authorized to be 
raised by the Pahiatua County Council under the above
mentioned Act, for rural housing, the said Pahiatua 
County Council hereby makes and levies a special rate 
of one-eighth of a penny in the pound upon the rateable 
value of aJl rateabl"' property comprising the whole of 
the County of Pahiatua; and that such special rate 
shall be an annual~recnm>1g rate- dnring: the currency of 
such loan and to be payable yearly on the first day of 
September in eaeh and every year during the currency 
of such loan, being a period of twenty-fl ve years, or 
until the loan is folly paid olf-" 

I herehy certify that the foreg,,i:ng resolutio<t is a tl'lre' moo. 
correct extract from the minutes of proceedings of a speem.J. 
meeting of the Pahiatua County Council held at Pahiatua 
Olil the 9th day of Oetober, 1940. 

470 
J. HUT~ON, 

C01mty Cler:&. 

MATAMATA COUNTY COUNCIL. 

RESOtUTION LEVYING SPECIAL RATE, 

Matamata County Council Rural Housing Loan (No. 2), 1940. 

I N pursuance and exercise of th_e powers vestedin it in 
that behalf by the Local Bodies' Loans Aet, 1926, the 

Matamata County Council hereby resolves as follows :-

" That, for the purpose of providing the repayment 
of and interest charges on a loan of £25,tlOO, authorized 
to be raised by the Matamata County Coundl nnder the 
above-mentioned Act, for the purpose of making advances 
to farmers under the provisions of the Rural Housing 
Act, 1939, the said Matamata County Council hereby 
makes and levies a special rate of one-tenth of a penny 
in the pound on the rateable value (on the basis of the 
capital value) of all rateable property in the County of 
Matamata ; and that such special rate shall be an 
annual-recurring rate during the currency of such loan, 
and be payable yearly on the 17th day of August in 
each and every year during the currency of such loan, 
being a period of twenty-five years or until the loan 
is fully paid off." 

I hereby certify that the above is a true copy and correct 
extract from the minutes of proceedings of the Matamata 
County Council at an ordinary meeting held on the 10th 
day of October, 1940, 

471 
.J. A. BECK, 

County Clerk. 

THE BALFOUR CO-OPERATIVE DAIRY FACTORY 
COMPANY, LIMITED. 

IN L!QtrIDATION. 

In the matter of the Companies Act, 1933, and in the 
matter of the BALFOUJt Co-OPERATIVE DAIRY FACTORY 
COMPANY, LIMIT-ED (in Liquidation). 

NOTICE is hereby given that a general meeting of the 
.. company witl be I'reld in my office, 21 Mersey Street, 

Gore, on Ftiday, . lst N'ovember,. UW), at . J0.30 a.m.,. to 
receive a report showing tire manner in which the win'dmg 
ap- ha8" been condnctedi, and tllle assets of the company 
<li&p<,,Bed @f. 

S. B .. '.FAYLOR,. 
472 Liquidator. 

MED'tCAL ~OOfM'~ATPO'N. 

I ENID· FLOR:2NCE COOK (nee Stowell)', M.B., Ch.B., 
. , Liverpool, England, 1922, now residing in Chri'stclliurch, 

htireby give notice tnat i inten·d applying on the- 8th NO'\tember 
next to have my name· pl'a:ced on the Medical Re'gister of the 
Dotttfuion . of New Zeafand; and tl\at I have deyosrt:ed the 
ei'idenee of my qtralificati:on in the office of tire Depa11anent 
of Health a;t Christchurclr. 

· l>ated at Christchurch, thls 81:11. day of October, I9iro: 
ENID FLORENCE COOK. 

St. Peter's Vicarage, Upper Riccarton, Christchurch. 473 

RESOLUTION. 

THE following Regulations were laid before tho members. 
of the Waverley Racing Club at a meeting held on 

the 4th day of October, 1940, at Waverley, with a recom
mendation by the Chainnan of such club, Mr. W. Matthewsr 
tliat the same be passed at once with a view to their approval 
by His Excellency the Governor-General in pursuance 01 
the Gaming Act, 1908, section 33·. 

Mr. W. Matthews, the Chainnan of such Club, and the 
meeting moved, and Mr. G. H. Graham seconded, and it was 
resolved that such Regulations should be adopted and that 
the Ch,i,irman and Secretary be authorized to sign the same· 
in authentication thereof. 

The following are the Regulations referred to :-

WAVERLEY RACING CLUB. 
REGULA:TIONS. 

(Under the Gaming Act, 1908.) 
IN pu:rsuance and exercise of the powers in that behalf" 
eontained in section 3:J of th<l Gi:lming Act, 1908, and of all 
oohe:r p<>wers and aatl'!orlties it enaNi!ng in that behalf, the 
Waverley Racing 8Iub, a mcing elttb wiihin tn:e meama,g of 
the said Aet (hereinafter referred to as '' the said citt.!r "), 
d&th hereby make- the· follow:in-g regaiatrons cofl:trollit!g tM 
admission of persmrn to that part of the Egmont Rooing 
Club's Racecourse, situated in the district of Hawera add. 
known as the Hawera, Racecourse, while the said ra1eecourse 
is used and ocetlpi'ed, by the said club for race meetmgs. 

1. These regulations sbaill come into force on the date or 
the same beiog pablished in the New Zealand Gazette. 

2. In these regulations the words "bookmaker," "racing· 
club," and "race meeting" shall have the meanings ascribed. 
to those terms respectively by section 2 of the Gaming Act,. 
I908. 

3. The following persl'Tns shall be and are hereby exclude& 
from the racecourse above described while the same is used 
or occupied by the said club for a race meeting, namely :-

(a) Bookmakers. 
(b)• Bookmakers' clerks, bookmakers' assistants, and book

makers' agents. 
(c) All perso:ns under disqualification inflicted by any 

racing club or trotting club in the Dommion of 
New Zealand, the Commonwealth of Australia, or 
elsewhere if affiliated to the New Zealand Racing 
Conference, or the New Zealand Trotting Conferencer 
or the New Zealand Trotting Association. 

(d), C0mmon prostitutes and persons who habituaUy consort 
with thieves or persons wh-0 have no lawful villible, 
means of support. 

( e) Professional tipsters, persons convicted of house
breaking or pocket-picking, forgery, uttering or 
possessing counterfeit coin, theft, false pretences, 
receiving stolen goods, mischief, assault, or any 
offence or crime of any kind under the Crimes 
Act, 1908, and also idle and disorderly persons, 
rogues, and vagabonds, and incorrigible rogues 
convicted under the Police Offences Act, 1908r 
and person'S convicted of an offence under the· 
Gaming Act, 1908. 

Provided always that the Executive Committee appointed'. 
by th'e New Zooland :Racing Conferen"e, upon being satisfied 
by evidence as to character and otherwise that any person 
who, by reason of any conviction, comes within the scope
of this regulation, should have relief from the effect thereof,. 
may grant exemption to any such person, and may at any 
time revoke any such exemption without notice to such, 
person, and mthout assigning any reason for such revocation-

The foregoing regulations of the Waverley Raeing Club· 
were made and passed by such club on the 4th day of October, 
1940, and signed by the Chruiirman and Seeretary. 

W. lluT'l'mlws, CL-airman. 
.J. C. G'R&1', Se·cretary. 

The foregoing regulations of the Waverley Racing Club
are heooby approved this 11th day of October, 194-0. 

474 GALWAY, Governm-Gmeral. 

WANGAl~lJI EDUCATIO:N BOARD. 

ln. the mrutter of the hblic Works Act, 1928, and the· 
EaucationAct, 1914. 

N. O'FlCl!J is ~by given that tll.e 1!:.ducatioo Be1ard <Yf the 
. . District &f Wangmmi proposes, under the provieions 

&f the'- 3bove,J\l<J.entiroood Acts,. to execute a eertam public 
-l'k-n~~. the estaili>lishment of re prrM:lc sehd<'>I--and 
for thie, ~es> o>f S'lich: public w@rlt the hmdis' descri'lied in 
the- SffiedU!l,i' hereto> are teqnired to l!,e taken. 


